


Does Ephesians 5:21 Support Mutual Submission?

Jo h n  G . N o r d l i n g

and M utua l Subm ission,4 U nited M ethodist m inister A lan G. 
Padgett (professor o f systematic theology at Luther Seminary) 
sets out an  understand ing  of m utual subm ission tha t m ight 
seem —were one merely to judge a book by its title —quite be- 
nign. U nw ary Lutherans m ight at first suppose tha t Padgett 
presents here a C hrist who serves sinners hum bly th rough  the 
m eans of grace, in  the way G od h im self does at the divine ser- 
vice. O ne quickly realizes while reading the book, however, 
tha t the “subm ission״ Padgett envisions is o f an entirely differ- 
ent sort th an  G od’s service at the Gottesdienst. W hat Padgett 
prim arily  has in  m ind  is a profoundly m oralistic C hrist who 
m odels a k ind  of m utual subm ission tha t all C hristians should 
be about in  the ir day-to-day lives. Thus, on alm ost every page 
he presents an extrem ely meek, servile, and even pusillanim ous 
C hrist who serves adm irably as “the standard  and m oral exem- 
p lar” of strong, em powered C hristians who serve weaker sisters 
and  b ro th ers—which may be a noble objective, adm ittedly.؛ 
However, the m ain  reason Padgett develops his ethic o f m utual 
subm ission is because it has the potential o f freeing the church 
from  oppressive gender roles. G ender h ierarchy derives not 
from  Scripture itself, argues Padgett, but ra ther from  the patri- 
archal philosophical systems o f Greece and  Rome.6 Ephesians 
5:21 is one of several New Testam ent passages Padgett th inks 
have been w rongly used over tim e to keep w om en down.7 Rath- 
er, all C h ris tian s—w hether m en or w om en —are supposed to 
be “servant leaders,” take the servile p a rt whenever possible, 
and follow C hrist as he am azingly served others —as when, for 
example, he w ashed the disciples’ feet. Padgett m ines the texts 
in  an attem pt to provide biblical affirm ations of equality.

The passage upon which so m uch depends is Ephesians 
5:21: “Being subject to one ano ther [ύποτασσόμενοι άλλήλ0[ς] 
in  the fear o f C hrist, [let] the wives [be subject] to the ir own 
husbands as to the Lord” (my own translation , paying a tten 

1. So A lan G. Padgett, A s C hrist Subm its to the Church: A  B iblical Under- 
standing  ٠/  Leadership and M u tu a l Subm ission  (Grand Rapids: Baker 
A cadém ie, 241 ه1ل)م .

2. Ib id .,41- 42 .
E .و n g l i s ^ b ie  tra n s la tio n  are from  the ESV,1m ies$01he^^
4. See m y review  o f  ? a d g e tt ’s book at L o g ia  O nline (http://www.logia.org/logia- 

online/170).
5. ?adgett, A5 C hrist Subm its , 46. For other places where Fadgett points to 

Jesus as a m oral or ethical “exam ple” see pages 37 and 45.
6. Ibid., 2, 88.
7. O ther N ew  Testam ent passages Padgett engages are 1 Pet 3:1-6; Tit 2:1-10;

and 1 T im  6:8-15 (p79-101 ־); and 1 Cor 11:2-16 (p. 103-24).

P O P U L A R  A N D  A P P A R E N T L Y  IN N O C E N T  W AY of under- 
Z J  standing the Greek words ύ π ο ^σ σ ό μ ενο [ άλλήλ0[ς in  

/  χ .  Ephesians 5:21 is “subm itting ] yourselves one to an- 
o ther”*—w hich m ay be taken to m ean tha t husbands should 
“subm it” to their wives out of “self-sacrificial love and voluntary  
seff-submission” and  wives should “retu rn  the same.”2 Tran- 
quility between the genders at th is junc tu re  in  A m erican his- 
to ry  w ould seem to require such reciprocal give-and-take, and 
some version of m utual subm ission is all but presupposed in 
everyday relationships at home, of course, but also increasingly 
at school (in the socialization of our young), in  the way the two 
sexes relate to one another in  secular society (television, mov- 
ies. N ational ?ublic Radio, etc.), and now, apparently, at church 
and am ong Christians. A nd yet, one m ay ask, does Ephesians 
5:21 really support m utual subm ission as popularly understood? 
?erhaps not. So the first p a rt o f th is article will consist o f an ex- 
egetical exam ination of Ephesians 5:2ل, contrasting  the popular 
(and I th in k  pernicious) assum ption w ith w hat ?au l teaches in 
the Greek text. Second, we shall pay attention to the significance 
o f th e  divine order tha t was established at creation, ^ r t ic u la r ly  
in  tha t ancient d ic tum  tha t G od “created m an in his own im- 
age . .  ٠ ; m ale and female he created them ” (Gen ل27.)ق:  Third, 
we shall reflect on Paul’s statem ent tha t m arriage illustrates a 
“great m ystery” between C hrist and  the church (Eph 5:32), par- 
ticularly as th is is developed by John Chrysostom  in H om ily 20 
(on Eph 5:22-33). Einally, in  the conclusion, we shall revisit the 
idea o im u tu a l  subm ission w ith  which th is paper began: is it an 
appropriate way of speaking about the relationship between a 
m an and w om an in  C hrist in  light o f where our investigations 
have taken us?

A N  EX EG ETICA L EX A M IN A T IO N  
OF EPH ESIA N S 5:21 

The m utual-subm ission in terpretation  of such passages as 
Ephesians 5:21 is m aking increasing headway in  the church, 
including the Lutheran church. In a book entitled A s Christ 
Subm its ؛٠  the Church: A  Biblical Understanding o f Leadership

J o h n  G. N o r d l i n g  teaches at CDncDrdia Theological Seminary, Fort 
Wayne, Indiana. This article originally was presented at the Twenty- 
Eighth Annual Exegetical Symposium, Concordia Geological Semi- 
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changes) at the University of Pretoria, Pretoria, South Africa, in May 
2013. Part I, “An Exegetical Examination of Ephesians 5:21,” appears 
as a Research Note in CTQ 77 (2013): 327-34.
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appears are the relationships ever reversed —tha t is, Joseph 
and  M ary  are not subject to the boy Jesus according to Luke’s 
account, the disciples are not subject to dem ons, the govern- 
ing authorities are not subject to the citizens, nor C hrist to the 
universe nor the unseen powers, nor G od the Father to C hrist 
the Son, nor leaders to the church m em bers, nor C hrist to the 
church, nor m asters to slaves, nor G od to C hristians, and now 
(here is the kicker), not husbands to wives, ^ e re fo re ,  accord- 
ing to the textual evidence, ύποτάσσω does not describe “sym- 
m etrica l” relationships at all, but ra ther ordered relationships 
wherein some persons are “over” and  others “under.”“

Second, Fadgett’s reciprocal in terpretation  of Ephesians 5:2r 
rests m ainly  upon tha t little p ronoun  άλλήλοις (“to one anoth- 
er”): “the term  one another (allêlois) in  Ephesians (4:2, 32) and 
in  Faul’s letters in  general indicates som ething tha t applies to 
each m em ber of the church and  not merely to a few.” “  C10S- 
er exam ination reveals, however, tha t the p ronoun άλλήλοις 
is not always reciprocal. Sometimes it is, to be sure, in which 
case the translation  “everyone to everyone” is in  order; how- 
ever, as is often the case w ith w ords that occur frequently in 
Scripture, context determ ines m eaning and one size does not 
fit all. Thus, the reciprocal p ronoun  appears in an adm ittedly 
few New Testam ent passages where sym m etrical relationships 
cannot be in  view. One such passage is Revelation 6:4, “so that 
people should slay one another [ινα άλλήλους σφάξουσιν].” 
This need not m ean, however, tha t the slayers killed each other 
reciprocally, as if locked in m orta l com bat where fighters die 
in each o ther’s arm s, but simply tha t some in  m ore advanta- 
geous position killed others who were in  less advantageous 
position.“  Likewise, “Bear one ano ther’s burdens [άλλήλων 
τά βάρη βαστάζετε]” (Gal 6:2) does not have to m ean tha t ev- 
eryone should exchange burdens w ith  everyone else, but tha t 
“some who are m ore able should help bear the burdens of others 
who are less able.”“  ^ e r e  are m ore passages o fth is  sort,“  e a c h  

requiring  analysis and thus in terpretation  on a case-by-case ba- 
sis. 1 w ould argue, then, tha t Ephesians 5:21 falls into the latter 
category—especially if, as has been shown, the subm ission is 
not reciprocal but follows an ordered pattern  between the two 
sexes tha t God created in his image.

dh ird , the flow o f F au l’s a rgum ent as expressed in  the Greek 
text does not perm it the egalitarian  in terpretation . Ephesians 
5:21 (“being subject to one ano ther in  the fear o f C h ris t”) in- 
troduces program m atically  the no tion  of “subm ission” in  the 
letter, and  th is concept is fu rth e r unpacked and  expanded in 
the household code o f 5:22-6:9. The “general head ing” (as Lin- 
coin calls Ephesians 5:21)“  is closely connected  to w hat follows

11. See ?eter Kriewaldt, “1 C orinthians 1 4 :3 3 b 3 8 ־1,  T im othy 2:11-14, and the 
C rdination o f  W om en,” in W omen Pastors? The O rdination  o f  W omen in 
Biblical Lutheran P erspective , ed. M atthew  C. Harrison and John T. ?Jess, 
3rd ed. (St. Louis: Concordia, 2012), 66.

12. ?adgett. A s C hrist Subm its , 41, where Rom 1:12; 15:5; Gal 5:13,17,26 are cited  
in defense o f his claim ,

13. O ’Brien, Ephesians, 403.
14. Ibid. (em phases in original).
15. Ibid. lists 1 Cor 11:33; Luke 2:15; 21:1 (in error for 12:1); and 24:32.
16. Lincoln, Ephesians, 365.

tion  to the NRSV, w hich Padgett prefers). Fadgett’s translation, 
“subm itting  yourselves one to another,” for ύποτασσόμενοι 
άλλήλοις already favors m utual submission. After all, the pres- 
ent participle ύποτασσόμενοι does indeed occur in the m iddle 
voice (“subm itting  yourselves”) and  Padgett m akes m uch of 
the reflexive pronoun  άλλήλοις: he th inks ft applies to bo th  
sexes equally, and not m erely of w om en subm itting  to the ir 
husbands. Thus, reasons Fadgett, husbands should “subm it” 
to the ir wives out o f “selTsacrificial love and voluntary  self- 
subm ission” and wives should “re tu rn  the sam e,”® just as the 
church w illingly and  joyfully subm its to C hrist (see Eph 5:24). 
ft seems a p retty  good argum ent and  one tha t m ay be at least 
partially  correct. Frobably m any well-intended C hristians will 
accept Fadgett’s argum ents enthusiastically.

Submission is «٠٤ reciprocal 
butfollow s an ordered pa ttern  
between the two sexes tha t 
God created in his image.

O bservation reveals, however, tha t Ephesians 5:21 is not com- 
plete in  itself but functions as a k ind  of “general head ing”* for 
the specific callings of C hristians tha t follow in the household 
code of Ephesians 5:22-6:9; namely, wives vis-à-vis husbands 
(5:22-33), children  vis-à-vis parents (6:1-4), and slaves vis-à- 
vis m asters (6:5-9). Therefore, Padgett —and w ith Padgett all 
egalitarian in terpretations o f Ephesians 5:21—would do well to 
heed the following th ree points distilled from  F. T. O ’Brien’s 
com m entary  on Ephesians.“

Eirst, in  the New Testam ent ύποτάσσω (“to subm it”) reg- 
ularly describes the subm ission of som eone in  an ordered 
arrangem ent to another who is above the f irs t—tha t is, in  au- 
tho rity  over th a t person. Here ft is instructive to consider the 
examples tha t support th is adm ittedly  sweeping assertion: the 
subm ission of Jesus to his parents (Luke 2:51); o f dem ons to the 
disciples (Luke 10:1/, 20); o f citizens to the governing authori- 
ties (Rom 13:1; Tit 3:1; 1 Fet 2:13); o f all th ings in the universe to 
C hrist (1 Cor 7 ل5:ق  [citing Fs 8:7, LXX]; Eph 1:22); o f angels, au- 
thorities, and powers to C hrist (1 Fet 3:22); o f C hrist to G od the 
Eather (1 Cor 15:28); of church m em bers to the ir leaders (1 Cor 
16:15-16; 1 Fet 5 ت5)ث  o f the church to C hrist (Eph 5:24); o f slaves 
to the ir m asters (Tit 2:9; 1 Fet 2:18); o f C hristians to G od (Heb 
12:9; Jas 4:7); and ofw ives to theft husbands (Col 3:18; Tit 2:4-5; 
1 Pet 3:5). In none of the passages wherein the verb ύποτάσσω

8. Ib id .,41-42.
9. So A ndrew  T. Lincoln, Ephesians, W ord Biblical Com m entary, vol. 42 

(Dallas: W ord, 1990), 365.
10. ?eter T. O ’Brien, The L etter ؛٠   the Ephesians, The ?illar N ew  Testam ent 

C om m entary (Grand Rapids: Eerdm ans, 1999), 401-5.
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so tha t the word of G od m ay not he reviled” (Tit 25ت). That this 
was not so m uch a Pauline teaching as an  early C hristian  one is 
suggested by the presence of recognizably the same adm onition 
outside the Pauline corpus:

For this is how the holy wom en who hoped in G od used 
to adorn  themselves, by subm itting  to their own husbands 
[ύποτασσόμεναι τοίς ιδίοις άνδράσιν], as Sarah obeyed 
A braham , calling h im  lord. A nd you are her children, if 
you do good and do not fear anyth ing  tha t is frightening.
(1 Pet 3:5-6)

Paul, like all other writers ofG reek  
and Latin , never adds a superfluous 
word to clarify his thinking.

Preceding argum ents should scupper the possibility tha t Paul 
was establishing any type o f reciprocal subm ission in Ephesians 
 Instead, it is as though Paul were saying in the household مل5:2
code of which Ephesians 5:21 m arks the beginning, “Submit to 
one another, and w hat I m ean is, wives subm it to your husbands, 
children to your parents, and slaves to your m asters.”^  A nother 
w orthy in terpreter has w ritten, “Let each of you subordinate 
h im self or herself to the one he or she should be subordinate 
to.”22 So Padgett’s argum ents do not hold up very well w hen 
subjected to exegetical scrutiny. However, trad itional exegesis 
o fth e  sort dem onstrated  thus far no longer holds m uch traction  
in  the hyperegalitarian and  gender-bending world of which we 
are a part. It is not enough to show tha t interpreters such as 
Padgett are w rong and m isleading; the greater p art of valor is 
to identify where our sin-darkened culture gets it wrong so tha t 
the biblical th ink ing , of w hich P aul’s teaching is a part, may 
yet inform  the church and so anim ate —or even heal —the rela- 
tionship tha t can exist between a m an and  a w om an in Christ. 
Just th is —and not m ore stultifying o rthodoxy—is needed in 
the Lutheran church at present.

G O D  GREATED T H EM  M ALE A N D  FEM ALE 

Today fem inism  dim inishes some differences between m en 
and  women. A nother view sees sexual difference as a result of 
the fall into sin. O ur prevailing culture, noticing tha t wom en 
can do m ost th ings as well as, or even better than , m en can, 
has begun to insist tha t there be no essential differences rec- 
ognized between the sexes. Equal pay for equal work, say the 
pund its —and, increasingly, our laws. The goal now is to m ake

21. O ’Brien, E phesians, 403.
22. Stephen B. Ciark, M an and W om an in C hrist (A nn Arbor: Servant Books, 

1980), 76.

im m ediately  in  5:22, where the relationship betw een wives and  
th e ir own husbands begins. There is no verb in  the la tter pas- 
sage,17 so accurate readers o f the Greek m ay na tu ra lly  ca rry  
forw ard the idea o f “subm it” from  the present m iddle partici- 
pie ύποτασσόμενοι (5:2ل) tha t begins the period. Indeed, some 
varian ts consisting  of a second or th ird  person im perative — “ye 
w om en subm it [ύποτάσσεσθε] to your own husbands as to the 
L ord” 1® or “let the w om en subm it [ύποτασσέσθωσαν] to the ir 
ow n husbands as to the L ord” 1* —have had long and  am ple 
attestation  in  the tex tual ^ p a r a tu s  as preceding footnotes 
dem onstrate . Such additions, however, produce a w ordiness 
th a t violates “the succinct style o f th e  au tho r’s adm onitions”^  
and  are unnecessary  in  any case. In  Ephesians 5:24 where the 
verb ύποτάσσεται does indeed occur (“as the church subm its 
[υποτάσσεται] to C h ris t”) Paul adds the clause, “so also the 
wives [submit] to the ir husbands in  every th ing” (ούτως κα'ι a i 
γυναίκες τοίς άνδράσιν έν παντί). Again, Paul does no t have to 
add the verb “subm it” in  the second clause to clarify w hat he 
m eans. The adverbial phrase οϋτω ς أس  (“so also in  the sam e 
way”) in 5:24 indicates tha t, in  the succinct style o f the au- 
thor, the ύποτάσσεται o f the church subm itting  to C hrist is 
supposed to be applied to the wives subm itting  to the ir hus- 
bands —“in every th ing” (έν παντί), Paul adds. The issue here 
is no t so m uch substance as style: Paul, like all o ther w riters 
o fG ree k  and  Latin, never adds a superfluous w ord (here the 
appropriate form  of the verb ύποτάσσω) to clarify  his th ink- 
ing —even though , to be sure, m any w riters o f English do to 
m ake the ir po in ts clearly. Paul, however, canno t be subject to 
English style: he th in k s  and  w rites in  Greek, an accom m o- 
dation  to w hich any acceptable in te rp re ta tion  of the passage 
m ust pay heed. A n unw orthy  argum ent (that Padgett does 
no t actually make) w ould be tha t because the verb ύποτάσσω is 
not actually paired  w ith “w om en” in  Ephesians 5:21, 22, and 24, 
Paul could no t be th in k in g  of wives subm itting  to the ir hus- 
bands in  the overall passage. But th a t he does have such sub- 
m ission in  m ind  is clear enough from  the context, as has been 
shown; and  he m akes the po in t about wives subm itting  to 
th e ir husbands explicitly elsewhere:

“Wives, subm it to your husbands [ύποτάσσεσθε τοίς 
άνδράσιν], as is fitting in the Lord” (Col 3:18) and “ to be 
self-controlled, pure, w orking at home, k ind, and submissive 
to their own husbands [ύποτασσομένας τοίς ’ιδίοις άνδράσιν],

17· Literally, “the w ives to their ow n husbands as to the Lord ا ه '  γυναίκες τοίς ا
Ιδίοις άνδράσιν ώς τω κυρίω]” (£ph 5:22, m y translation o fth e  Greek text 
as it stands).

γ .ل8 υ ν α ^ ε ς  ύποτάσσεσθε τοίς ίδίοις άνδράσιν ώς . . .  D F G  itd, g txt. Lat- 
er variants keeping the 2 plural imperative ύποτάσσεσθε (“subm it ye!”) 
transpose the verb so that it occurs later in the sentence, thus: γ υ ν α ^ ε ς  
τοίς ίδίοις άνδράσιν ύποτάσσεσθε ώς . . .  075 0150 42200 9 12 ا ق4* 1ة5ق   Byz 
[K L] Lect itf syrh geo slav C hrysostom  (em phases added).

19. γυναίκες τοίς ίδίοις άνδράσιν ύποτασσέσθω σαν ώς . . . א   A I ρ (ψ  
ύποτασσέσθω σαν after γυναίκες) 6 33 81 1459 6 م4 256 26و و65 424ء 4و  n 75 
و9 1573 ا739 18811962 2127 2464 ء 596 / 895 1241111178 ل  itar> b, g V. r., m on, 
o vg syrpal (copsa, bo) arm eth Origengr lem , lat Basil ^ e o d o r e la t  lcm; 
V ictorinus-R om e Am brosiaster Am brose Jeromelem ?elagius A ugustine.

20. Bruce M. M etzger, A  Textual C om m entary on the Greek N ew  Testam ent,
2nd ed. (Stuttgart: D eutsche Bibelgesellschaft, 1994), 541.
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should Paul care about a m atter tha t seems trivial, or even in- 
cidental, to m ost A m ericans nowadays, regardless of governing 
ideology? Here is Lockw ood’s attem pt at an answer:

P au l’s appeal to n a tu re ’s teaching w ith  respect to h a ir 
lengths probably m eans tha t (despite varia tions across 
the centuries and  cultures) hum an  beings generally have 
an instinctive sense tha t long ha ir m akes a m ore glorious 
and  fitting ado rnm en t on a w om an th an  it does on a m an, 
and  tha t, conversely, short or closely cropped h a ir  (not to 
m ention  baldness!) is m ore acceptable and  “n a tu ra l” for a 
m an  th an  for a w om an. N o rm ally —though  w ith  num er- 
ous exceptions —th is instinctive sense of w hat accords 
w ith  the created order has been reflected in  hairstyles 
th ro u g h  the ages.*®

The greater distinction  out o f which these lesser distinctions 
come is the created difference between m an and woman: “male 
and female he created them ” (Gen 1:27). This creative act pre- 
ceded the fall into sin and, though inevitably affected by it, dis- 
tinctions between m en and wom en rem ain p art of G od’s good 
creation.** So-called headship is based in p art on 1 C orin th ians 
11:3: “But 1 w ant you to understand  tha t the head o f every m an is 
C hrist [παντός άνδρός ή κεφαλή ό χ ω σ τ ό ς  ¿σ τ^Ι, the head o f a 
wife is her husband [κεφαλή . . .  γυναικός ό άνήρ], and the head 
of C hrist is God [κεφαλή .. ٠ τοϋ χω σ το ύ  ό θεός].” The im agery 
here cannot be d ism isse d ^  thus, the increasingly insistent de- 
m and for a pervasive un isexuality—which holds, for example, 
tha t distinctive differences between m an and w om an are ir- 
relevant —is con trary  to creation and should not be tolerated 
in the church. Sexual differentiation should m atter for Chris- 
tians who, in their in terhum an relationships —above all, tha t 
obtain ing between husband and wife in holy m atrim ony—re- 
fleet unseen relationships tha t are operative between the diverse 
persons of the Trinity. W einrich’s th ink ing  is m ost rem arkable 
here: hum anity  is “essentially binary,”®* “exists in  twos,”32 and 
is therefore ^p reh en sib le  “in  two consubstantial forms.”33 
Fem inism  disrupts th is com plem entarity by insisting that all

28. Gregory j. L ockw ood, C ل orin th ians, Concordia C om m entary (St. Louis: 
Concordia, 2000), 377.

29. “In rooting these prohibitions [against w om en speaking authoritatively at 
worship] in the circum stances o f creation rather than in the circum stanc- 
es o f the fall, ?aul shows that he does not consider these restrictions to be 
the product o f the curse and presumably, therefore, to be phased out by 
redem ption. A nd by c iting creation rather than cultural circum stances as 
his basis for the prohibitions, Paul m akes it clear that cultural issues do not 
provide the reason for his advice. His reason for the prohibitions o f verse 
12 [1 T im  2:12] is the created role relationship o f m an and w om an, and we 
m ay justly conclude that these prohibitions are applicable until the return  
o f C hrist” (Kriewaldt, “1 C orinthians 14:33b53  ” ,38 ־ ). M y com m ents in  this  
section are based in part upon m y review  o f the first edition o f W omen  
Pastors?  in Concordia Theological Q uarterly  72 (2008): 377-80.

30. So David P. Scaer, “M ay W om en be O rdained as Pastors?” in W 0wen Pas- 
tors?, 315.

31. W illiam  W einrich, “‘It Is not Given to W om en to Teach’: a Lex  in Search o f  
a R atio,” in W omen Pastors?, 471.

32. Ibid., 476, n. 22.
33. Ibid., 478. Consider also B ernheim ’s insight (“H om osexual M arriage,” 

49): “‘M asculine’ and ‘fem in ine,’ ‘m ale’ and ‘fem ale,’ are relational terms.

as m any allowances (or even more?) for single wom en support- 
ing children born  out of w edlock as for husbands supporting  
wives and children  in  the trad itional m anner. Equality, toler- 
ance, and respect for diversity are the order of the day. By th is 
standard , one way of o rdering the sexes is ju st as good as any 
other —including now the claim  tha t gender is no th ing  m ore 
th an  a social construc t and does not m atter at all (unisexual- 
ity). O ut o fth is  confusion emerges hom osexuality  in all its glo- 
ry. N ot only is hom osexuality  a w illful and  prideful rejection of 
G od’s creative com plem entarity  o f m ale and female (sin),23 it is 
a deliberate b lurring  together and artfu l m ixing of th ings tha t 
God in tended should be discrete, well-ordered, and operable 
w ith in  divinely institu ted  bounds. Now m en take the place of 
women, and women, men. The m ost perceptive scholars have 
suggested th a t m ilitan t hom osexuality  com es out of a culture 
tha t deifies the C artesian  ego: m y “righ t” to define who “I am ,” 
even if  my C f-p ercep tio n  is flatly at odds w ith nature and  real- 
i ty —to say no th ing  about family, faith, or heritage.**

Homosexuality com
ture that deifies th
my “right”،٠ define am.”

It was partly  to prevent such perversion tha t God created 
plants and anim als in  the sea, in the sky, and on the earth  
“according to their k inds” (Gen 25,(25- 24 ,21 ,12- لل:ل  and the 
com plem entarity between m an and w om an is “a fundam ental 
principle in Judaism, in other religions, in some non-religious 
intellectual traditions, and in the organization of society.”*̂  In 
ancient Israel there were severe laws against bestiality (Ex 22: ا9ث  

Lev 20:15 ل8:2ثو ; D e u t  27:21), hom osexuality in  all its forms (Lev 
18:22; 20:13), and even cross-dressing (Deut 22:5). Anyone who 
infringed the first two laws was subject to death; any w om an 
who wore m en’s clothes, or m an w earing w om en’s clothes, was 
under G od’s detestation. Later, long hair was not considered 
appropriate for men: “H aving long hair is not appropriate for 
males, but for voluptuous women. G uard the youthful beauty of 
a well-formed boy; for m any rage for sexual intercourse w ith a 
m ale” (?seudo-Phocylides, Sentences, 212-14).** Paul supposed 
tha t nature herself taught tha t it was “a disgrace” for a m an to 
have long hair at worship: άτιμία αύτω έστιν (1 Cor 1 ل:ل4)م  W hy

ق2 Robert A. j. G م agnon, The Bible and H om osexual Practice: Texts and  
H erm eneutics  (Nasbville: A bingdon ? r e s s ل)م 200157,169,283,286,367, , etc.

24. So James Kalb, “Sex and tbe Religion o f M e,” First Things, no. 248 (D ecem - 
ber 2014): 39-43.

25. Gagnon, H om osexual Practice, 136.
26. Gilles Bernhelm , “H om osexual Marriage, ?arenting, and A doption,” First 

Things, no. 231 (March 2013): 4ل م
27· In G agnon, H om osexual Practice, 171. This source may have com e from  

A lexandria ca. 5 0  B C -A D  1 0 0  (so Gagnon, 161).
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ing away (1 € ٠٢ 7:31; cf. 2 C or 5:17;ل  John 2: ا7ث  Rev 21:1). Second, 
the problem  w ith G alatians 3:28 being used to justify  w om ens 
or hom osexual ordination  is tha t ones standing before God 
th rough  faith in G hrist Jesus in  no wise abolishes relationships 
o f the created order that are m eant to last un til the world ends. 
Gonsider Paul’s somewhat ironical questions in 1 G orinthians 
12:29: “Are all apostles? Are all prophets? Are all teachers? Do 
all w ork miracles?” The gram m atical form  of these questions 
requires the answer no.40 Thus, “all are equal before God,” as 
G alatians 3:28 clearly teaches, but “equality hardly  suggests in- 
te rc ^ n ^ a b il i ty .”** G thers po in t out tha t equality before God 
th rough  faith in  C hrist Jesus does not erase created sexual dis- 
tinctions between male and  female: “[T]he gender distinction  
is a fact since the creation of m ank ind .”4̂  So in the life of the 
redeem ed here below sexuality m atters quite a lot, particularly  
in  those relationships we share at hom e and  in  the church.

The ordination ofw om en in m any  
churches has prepared  the w a yfo r  
the ordination ofhom osexuals.

A nd the place above all o thers w herein the G od-pleasing re- 
lationship betw een m an and  w om an m ay occur is m am w om an 
m a i a g e —w hich C hristians should th in k  of as m uch m ore 
th an  an otherw ise indifferent outlet between two consenting 
adults of w hatever sexual persuasion to gratify  sexual lusts 
and  tru m p e t self-expression. No, am ong the redeem ed there 
should be the sense th a t th is  particu la r m an was created for 
th is particu la r w om an by G od the Father for the sake o f the 
h ighest relationship tha t can possibly exist between two hu- 
m an beings th is side of heaven. C hildren  m ay actually  arise 
from  th is union, thus im itating  on a lesser scale tha t creative 
act whereby the triune G od brought the entire universe into 
being (Gen 2:24 ل:27-28ن ). So every groom  may say o f his wife 
(and not just on his w edding day): “This at last is bone of my 
bones and flesh of my flesh; she shall be called W om an, because 
she was taken out of M an” (Gen 2:23); and  every bride m ay call 
her husband  “lo rd” —regardless o f his im perfections —even as

40. Μή πάντες άπόστολοι; μή πά ντες προφήται; μή πά ντες διδάσκαλοι; μή 
πά ντες δυνάμεις; (1 Cor 12:29). The negative partiele μή in a question re- 
quires the answer no (H. w. Sm yth, A Greek G ram m arfor  Colleges [Cam- 
bridge, MA: Harvard, 2651§ , م ا92ل ; James w. Voelz, F undam ental Greek  
G ram m ar, 4th ed. [St. Louis: Concordia, 2014], 261).

4 ل Scaer, “M م ay W om en Be Ordained?” 323.
42. Tsekrekos, “Lschatological Character o f  Christian Marriage,” 308. See also  

Charles A. G ieschen, “O rdained Proclaim ers or Q uiet Learners? ^ o m -  
en in  W orship in Light o f  1 T im othy 2,” in W om en Pastors?, 87; Giertz, 
“Twenty-three ^ e s e s ,” 255; Peter Brunner, “The M inistry and the M inis- 
try o fW om en ,” in W omen Pastors?, 276-77; W einrich, “‘It is not Given to 
W om en,’” 476-77.

hum an  persons m ust be interchangeable; but God in tended that 
there should be a k ind  of harm onía generum  (“harm ony of the 
genders”) as each diverse C hristian  subm its to the dem ands of 
vocation which, in tu rn , cannot be divorced from  sexuality. The 
po in t is tha t m an  and w om an were created to be different from  
one another, and so the possibility exists tha t there should be 
different roles between the sexes, at hom e and in  church.34 O nly 
at the resurrection on the Last Day shall the differences between 
m an and w om an be done away w ith completely.33

^ e re fo re , as a negative example, the rush  to ordain  theologi- 
cally articulate wom en into the pastoral m in istry  has resulted, 
sadly, in a d im inution  o fth e  service tha t wom en could do legiti- 
m ately in the church and has had negative im pact also on hearth  
and  home: “[T]he ordination  ofw om en contradicts the spiritual 
vocation of m en as husbands and fathers and em pties m arriage 
and family life o f m uch of their sp iritual significance.”36 M ore- 
over, as has becom e well-known, the ordination o fw o m en  in 
m any churches has prepared the way for the ordination  of ho- 
m osexuals.^ o f  course, as m any proponents of w om en’s ordi- 
nation  insist, the ordination  o fw om en  and the ordination  of 
hom osexuals represent two separate categories: “These issues 
are not o f th e  same order.”3® Nevertheless, the pattern  of argu- 
m entation for bo th  illicit ordinations follows sim ilar trajecto- 
ries: first, the appeal to G alatians 3:28 (“no male and female”); 
and, second, the idea tha t the biblical w riters were conditioned 
by their tim e and culture, so tha t “w hat a text m ean t” then  is 
not necessarily the same as “w hat it m eans” for us today.** In 
tak ing  the second point first, it should be pointed out that the 
argum ent against m eaning often runs counter to C hristianity  
itself; which holds tha t the w ord of G od is sufficient for believ- 
ers in  every tim e and place —including our own (2 Tim  3:16-17). 
Being a C hristian  involves some sense tha t texts from  hoary  an- 
tiquity  have ultim ate m eaning for one now, regardless of what 
one may happen to experience at the m om ent or w ith respect to 
the structures of th is world which, in  its present form, is pass

M asculine is m asculine only  insofar as il is oriented toward tbe fem i- 
nine —and, through the fem in ine, toward the child; and th is holds true for 
every instance o f  paternity, carnal or spiritual. The fem in ine is fem in ine  
only as oriented toward the m asculine; and, through the m an, toward the 
child —in every case, then, toward the maternal, whether carnal or spiri- 
tu a l” See also the d iscussion about “male nature” and “female nature” in  
Christos P. Tsekrekos, “The Lschatological Character o f Christian Mar- 
riage,” St. V ladim ir's Theological Q uarterly  58 (2308 ه4)ت  ل , n.  5.

34. So Bo Giertz, “Twenty-three ^ e s e s  on the H oly Scriptures, the W om an, 
and the Office o fth e  M inistry,” in W omen Pastors?, 256.

35. Bertril Gärtner, “D idaska los: The Office, M an and W om an in the N ew  
Testam ent,” in W omen Pastors?, 23; Scaer, “M ay W om en be Ordained?”

36. John w. ^ lein ig , “The O rdination ofW om en  and the D octrine o fth e  H oly  
Trinity,” in W om en Pastors?, 300.

37. John T. Pless, “The O rdination o fW o m en  and Bcclesial Lndorsem ent o f  
H om osexuality: Are ظ آ م ت  Related?” in  W omen Pastors?, 231-45.

38. Craig R. Koester, “The Bible and Sexual Boundaries,” Lutheran Q uarterly  
7 (1993): 388. Sim ilar cases are m ade by R. T. France (“From Rom ans to the 
Real World: Biblical Principles and Cultural Change in  Relation to H om o- 
sexuality and the M inistry o fW om en ,” in R om ans an d  the People o fG od , 
ed. Sven K. Soderlund and N. T. W right [Grand Rapids: Eerdm ans, 1999], 
234-53) and G agnon (H om osexual Practice, 441-43).

39. See Pless, “The O rdination o fW o m en ,” 241 notes 38, 40-41  concerning
scholars taking this position.
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־4ث1ث 3:221  Tim  6:1-2), as are tem poral au thority  (Rom 13:1-7; 
lT im  ^:1-2) and m arriage (Eph 5:22-33; Col 3:18-19; see also 
1 Pet 3:1-7). C hristian  teaehing did not strive to subvert these 
worldly institutions, but rather perhaps to m itigate their harsh- 
ness or transform  them  from  w ith in .^  W hile Paul and Chryso- 
stom  do not suggest any change in the outw ard form s o f m en 
and w om en’s relationships, they expect spouses of bo th  sexes to 
be transfigured by love.

W ith  respect to egalitarianism  between the spouses, w hich 
our s o c ie ty -a n d  even m ost C hristians nowadays —sim ply as- 
sum e as self-evident, Paul taught tha t C hristian  wives enjoyed 
a considerable degree of freedom  and  equality w ith their hus- 
bands —for example, in sexual m atters. A nd so one finds a con- 
siderable sym m etry  and even fairness in 1 C orin th ians 7, for 
example, where Paul tells bo th  spouses tha t they should fulfill 
the ir “conjugal righ ts” to one another (την οφειλήν, 7:3), tha t 
the wife does not “have au thority” (έξουσιάζει) over her own 
body but rather her husband does, and vice-versa (7:4), and so 
the two ought not to “deprive one ano ther” (μή άποστερειτε 
άλλήλους) o fth e  sexual act, but only by consent (έκ συμφώνου) 
and for a tim e (προς καιρόν), tha t there m ight be leisure for 
prayer — but then to come together again “so tha t Satan may not 
tem pt you because of your lack o f self-control” (7:5). P aul’s way 
of phrasing m atters indicates tha t he was as aware of possible 
tensions between C hristian  husbands and wives in C orin th  in 
the m i d 5 0 s A־ D , as C hrysostom  was aware of husband-w ife re- 
lations in the late fourth  and early fifth centuries.*® So there is 
some justification for supposing tha t Paul was for m utual sub- 
m ission between the sexes w ith respect to the sexual act, and 
even tha t he could have supported  an egalitarian agenda.** Ac- 
cording to this view, there was an original parity  between m en 
and wom en during  the early Pauline p e r io d ^  but over tim e 
em erged a gradual hardening  in the church so tha t the roles of 
w om en becam e m ore r e t r i e d  —probably to avoid provoking 
controversy over and  against the prevailing patriarchal society. 
Such reasoning has caused m any scholars to suggest tha t Paul 
really did no t w rite the letters w herein the m ore restrictive views 
on wom en seem represented;** thus Paul could not have w ritten  
the so-called D eutero-Paulines (Colossians, Ephesians, 2 8€ه - 
salonians, 1-2 Timothy, Titus) in  the opinion of so m any now a

47. So Catharine p. Roth, introduction to O n M arriage, by Chrysostom , 10-11.
48. For the dating o f  1 C orinthians to early AD 55 see Lockwood, 1 Corin- 

th ians , 14-15. For the dating o f C hrysostom ’s life and m in istry  see s. L. 
Greenslade, “C hrysostom , John,” in The Oxford C lassical D ictionary, 2nd 
ed. (Oxford: Clarendon Press, 1970), 2 4  and Roth, introduction to On ;و
M arriage, 7 -8 .

49. Ibid., 10 n. 18, cites E lisabeth Schüssler Fiorenza, In M em ory o fH er  (N ew  
York: Crossroad Publishing Company, 1983), 261-66, in support o f th is  
position .

50. Roth, introduction  to On M arriage, 10, m entions the w om en m issionar- 
ies and patronesses o f  churches listed in Rom ans 16, for exam ple, Phoebe 
(1-2), Priscilla (3), M ary (6), Tryphena and Tryphosa (12), Persis (12), the 
m other o f  Rufus (13), Julia (15), N ereus’s sister (15), and Junia (Ίουνίαν, 6) 
w hose nam e is disputed (it m ayb e the m asculine ίοπ η Ί ου νια ς - ة , m; see 
BDAG, 480).

51. See D avid G. Horrell, A n In troduction ؛٠   the S tudy o fP au l, 2nd ed. (Lon- 
don: T & T  Clark, 2006), 129-35. See also m y review o fth is  book in Concor- 
dia Theological Q uarterly  72 (2008): 376-77.

Sarah called her A braham  “lo rd” long ago (ل Pet 3:6).43 Such re- 
spect on Sarah’s p a rt required  faith since she was twice passed 
off to kings as A braham ’s “sister,” even though  bo th  accounts 
m a k e  m uch of the fact tha t she was in fact A braham ’s “wife” 
(Gen 13- ل2:18-20ث 20:3,11 )· So A braham  was not a perfect hus- 
band, and  yet —despite m anifest failings and  fo ib le s -S a ra h  
respected h im  and  subm itted to h im  in faith. The example of 
S arah’s obedience w ould be an appropriate encouragem ent to 
the wives to w hom  Peter ١٧^$ w riting  in the early church, for 
Sarah becam e the m other o f all G od’s people in the Old Testa- 
m ent (Isa 51:2; see also Gal 4:22-26).**

T H E  “GREAT M ¥ST ER Y ” B ETW EEN  
C H R IST  A N D  T H E  C H U R C H

So far I have pain ted  a bleak p icture of w hat can only be de- 
scribed as an assault on m arriage posed by such disparate fore- 
es as fem inism , secularism , a gender-bending culture, and now 
a radicalized hom osexual agenda. I shall conclude the article 
m ore favorably by m in ing  St. John C hrysostom ’s H om ily 20, 
which was tha t Greek church father’s hom iletical exposition of 
the household code of which Ephesians 5:21 constitutes the first 
verse.45 A lthough h im self a m onk, Chrysostom  ( a d  354-407) 
had a profound understanding  of the needs of those m arried  
persons who com prised the C hristian  congregations of both  
A ntioch and later C onstantinople, and th is m ore than  a thou- 
sand years before M artin  Luther appeared.*^ U nlike A ugustine, 
C hrysostom  supposed tha t G od institu ted  m arriage prim arily  
to prom ote the holiness o f th e  husband and wife, and only sec- 
ondarily  to produce legitim ate issue (children), ft was Chryso- 
stom ’s understanding  tha t in  m arriage G od begins to restore 
the un ity  of m ank ind  —and the cosmos as a whole —that has 
been broken by sin. Thus m arriage is bo th  a great m ystery in 
itself and represents a greater mystery, the un ity  of redeem ed 
m ank ind  in Christ: “This m ystery is profound [τό μυστήριον 
τοϋτο μέγα έστίν],” Paul w rites in response to the already an- 
cient Scripture tha t the two shall “becom e one flesh” (Gen 2:24; 
see also M att 19:5; M ark 10:7-8; 1 Cor 6:16), “and  1 am  saying 
tha t ft refers to C hrist and the church [¿γώ δε λέγω  ε’ις Χριστόν 
κα'ι ٤٤؟  τήν έκ κ λ η ^α ν]” (Eph 5:32).

As was true of Paul earlier, so C hrysostom  did not aim  at 
overthrow ing the outw ard structures of society, but rather to 
com m end those aspects even o fth e  fallen world tha t are condu- 
cive of stability and the outw ard peace necessary for the Chris- 
tian  life to exist. Slavery was one such structu re (Eph 6:5-9; Col

43. Sarah laughed when Yahweh announeed that she was to have a ehild (Gen 
18:10), yet even àm id her derision she called Abraham “lord” (ό δέ κύριός 
μου πρεσβύτερος = “and m y lord is too old,” Gen 18:12). So Edward Gor- 
don Selwyn, The First Epistle o fS t. Peter (London: M acm illan, 1964), 185.

44. W ayne A. Grudem , The First Epistle o f  Peter (Grand Rapids: Eerdm ans,

45. St. John Chrysostom , “H om ily 20: O n Ephesians 5:22-33,” in  On M arriage  
an d  F am ily Life, trans. Catharine ?. Roth and David Anderson, Ropular 
Patristic Series (Crestwood: St. V ladim ir’s Sem inary Press, 1986), 43-64. 
The Greek text is available in John Chrysostom , H om iliae in Epistolam  ad  
Ephesios 20 (PG  62:135-50).

46. See Pless, “The O rdination o f W om en,” 235-40 for a sum m ary o f  Luther’s 
view  o f marriage as the Christian’s “arena o f faith and love.”
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kind, bo th  m ale and female, and  m ade it im possible for 
m en and w om en to be self-suffieient. Later, He forbade m en 
to m arry  the ir sisters or daughters, so tha t our love w ould 
not be lim ited to m em bers o f our families, and  w ithdraw n 
from  the rest o f the hum an  race. All o f th is is im plied in 
C hrist’s words: “He who m ade them  from  the beginning 
m ade them  m ale and female.”58

“The */،١٧؛  is a second authority. 
She should not dem and equality

O n the o ther hand, w ith respect to roles played out w ith in  
the m arital estate itse lf husbands and  wives are quite different. 
The offensive ٠^٠ , as everyone knows, is tha t wives subm it to 
the ir husbands as to the Lord, and husbands love their wives 
as C hrist loved the church (Eph 5:22, 25ث see also Col و18-ل9ث:  

1 Pet 3:1, 7). 1 believe, then, tha t Chrysostom  would have con- 
dem ned —and roundly  s o —the notion  of m utual reciprocity 
th a t so m any insist is essential for successful m arriages nowa- 
days. H ear C hrysostom  on his own terms:

The wife is a second authority. She should not dem and 
equality [την ισοτιμίαν], for she is subject to the head [ύπό 
yap την κεφαλήν ¿στι]; neither should the husband belittle 
her subjection, for she is the body. If the head despises the 
body, it will itself die. Rather, let the husband counterbal- 
ance her obedience w ith his love. Let the hands, the feet, 
and all the rest o f the body’s parts  be dedicated to the ser- 
vice of the head; but let the head provide for the body, for 
the head is responsible for all the m em bers. N oth ing  can be 
better th an  a un ion  like this, but I know  tha t some will say, 
“How can there be love where there is fear?” M ost especial- 
ly there, 1 say: she who fears, also loves [ή yàp φ ο β ο υ μ ¿ ^  
κα'ι άγαπά], and  she who loves her husband respects h im  
because he is her head. Also, she loves h im  because he is a 
p a rt o fh e r  body, since the head is a m em ber of the body as 
well. Paul places the head in  au thority  and the body in  obe- 
dience for the sake ofpeace. W here there is equal authority, 
there never is peace. A household cannot be a democracy, 
ru led  by everyone, but the au thority  m ust necessarily rest 
in  one person. The same is tru e  for the Church: when m en 
are led by the Spirit of C hrist, then  there is peace.**

W ith in  m arriage there is a un ity  between husband and 
wife —two equal parties, as all agree. C hrysostom  says tha t in

58. Chrysostom , H om iliae in E pistolam  ad  Ephesios 20 [PG 62:135]; “H om ily  
20,” 44 (M att 19:4, citing Gen 1:27).

59. Chrysostom , H om iliae in E pistolam  ad  Ephesios 20 [PG 62:140-41]; 
“H om ily 20,” 53-54.

days, but continuators expanded upon P aul’s authentic ideas by 
adapting them  to suit an em erging m ale hierarchy w ith in  the 
congregations.^ Thus, it has been argued, Paul h im self need 
not necessarily have been quite the m ale chauvinist he has been 
m ade out to be, bu t perhaps was m ore in  favor o f egalitarianism  
(if not w om en’s liberation) th an  trad itionally  supposed. Indeed, 
the project undertaken  by m any New Testam ent critics nowa- 
days is to em power wom en to read “against the g rain” of the 
patriarchal rhetoric of the Bible so as sim ultaneously to destroy 
other overarching and interlocking systems of oppression: rac- 
ism, poverty, heterosexism , and colonialism .”  In this view, the 
household codes should be read as “ideologies of m asculin ity” 
tha t were originally m eant “to reinforce paternity, m ale control 
o f household dependents, and m ale control o f w om en’s sexual 
experience.””  But now C hristian  families ought to give priority  
to the im aginative possibilities o f G od’s liberating, healing love 
over the broken realities o f our lives and the world: “As such, 
the Ephesians code serves as an ongoing invitation to critique 
and resist any form  of exploitative power in  contem porary  as 
well as ancient em pire.”**

ظ  preceding paragraph provides an  adequate understand- 
ing of where New Testam ent criticism  proceeds in these mat- 
ters, and also w hat confessional Lutheran pastors and  New 
Testam ent scholars are up against. Regardless of such theories, 
however, it seemed clear —to Chrysostom , at any r a t e - t h a t  
Paul was the author of all the letters traditionally  assigned to 
h im ;”  and so I shall side w ith Chrysostom  against the m odern  
critics and perm it Paul to m aintain , on the one hand, tha t hus- 
band  and wife are fundam entally  un ited  in G od’s sight because, 
as C hrysostom  notes, while Eve was m ade from  A dam ’s side in 
the G arden of Eden, every m ale hum an  being proceeds from  
w om an at b i r t h  g ranting  to bo th  the m an and the w om an at 
creation, and in  life, a profound interdependency.”  Thus, rea- 
sons Chrysostom , the w om an cannot be a fundam entally  dif- 
ferent creature than  m an, but bo th  spouses need the o ther for 
the procreation of the species and  the type o f com m union tha t 
is possible between a m an and  a w om an in  holy m arriage. In 
m aking these points near the beginning of H om ily 20, Chryso- 
stom  cites Jesus (M att 19:4) to the effect tha t G od m ade m an in 
his image as m ale and female:

Just as the branches of a tree proceed from  a single trunk ,
He m ade the one m an A dam  to be the orig in  of all m an 

52. So Horrell, Stu dy o fP au l, 126-35. Indeed, som e version o f this v iew  is re- 
fleeted as a matter o f  undisputed faet in m ost recent studies including, 
for exam ple, W arren Carter, Seven Events th a t Shaped the N ew  Testam ent 
W orld  (Grand Rapids, MI: Baker Academ ic, 2013), 119-20؛ and Elna M ou-  
ton, “R eim agining A ncient H ousehold Ethos?” N eotestam entica  48 (2014): 
167-68.

53. Eor an exam ple, see E lisabeth Schüssler Eiorenza, B ut She Said: Fem inist 
Practices o f  Biblical In terpreta tion  (Boston, MA: Beacon Press, 1992), 7؛  
and her R hetoric and  Ethic: The Politics o fB ib lica l Studies  (M inneapolis, 
MN: Fortress, 1999), 10.

54. M outon, “R eim agining A ncient H ousehold Ethos?” 168.
55. Ibid., 181.
56. As adm itted by Roth, introduction to On M arriage, 16.
57. O n this point in particular see Tsekrekos, “Eschatological Character o f

C hristian M arriage,” 309.
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kind, do not refuse. Even though  you undergo all this, you 
will never have done any th ing  equal to w hat C hrist has 
done. You are sacrificing yourself for som eone to w hom  
you are already joined, but He offered H im self up for one 
who tu rn ed  her back on H im  and  hated H im . In the sam e 
way, then, as He honored her hy pu tting  at His feet [περ'ι 
τούς πόδας αύτού] one who tu rn ed  her back on H im , who 
hated, rejected, and  disdained  H im , as He accom plished 
th is not w ith threats, or violence, or terror, or any th ing  
else like that, but th rough  H is un tiring  love; so also you 
should behave tow ard your wife. Even if  you see her be- 
littling  you, or despising and  m ocking you, still you will 
be able to subject her to yourself, th rough  affection, kind- 
ness, and  your great regard for her [τη πολλή περ'ι αύτήν 
προνοία, τή άγάπη, τη φιλία]. There is no influence m ore 
pow erful th an  the bond  of love, especially for husband and 
wife [ούδέν yap τούτω ν τ υ ^ ν ικ ώ τ ε ρ ο ν  τω ν δεσμών, κα'ι 
μ ^ ισ τ α  άνδρ'ι και γυναικί]. A servant can be taught sub- 
m ission th rough  fear; but even he, if  provoked too m uch, 
will soon seek his escape. But one’s p artn e r for life, the 
m other o f one’s children, the source of one’s every joy, 
should never be fettered w ith  fear and th reats [φόβω και 
άπειλαις], but w ith love and patience [άγάπη και διαθέσει]. 
W hat kind  of m arriage can there be when the wife is afraid 
of her husband? W hat sort of satisfaction could a husband 
him selfhave: ifh e  lives w ith his wife as if  she were a slave, 
and not w ith  a w om an by her own free will? Suffer any- 
th ing  for her sake, but never disgrace her, for C hrist never 
did th is w ith the C hurch.62

Interestingly, in  th is passage, Chrysostom  describes the 
husband’s m anagem ent o f the wife —if one m ay speak in such 
term s —as a k ind  of wearing her dow n by kindness, as a k ind  of 
“break ing” her by love and  esteem, as comes th rough  clearly in 
the original Greek; thus C hrist subjects the church “to his feet” 
(περ'ι τούς πόδας αύτού), as husbands place wives at their feet 
(ύπό τούς π ό δ α ς . . .  τούς σούς); there is no th ing  “m ore ty rann i- 
cal” th an  the “bonds” (τυραννικώτερον τών δεσμών) w hich ex- 
ist between a husband and his wife; and just as slaves are taught 
subm ission th rough  ‘Tear and th rea ts” (φόβω καί ά π ε ι ^ ς ) ,  
so wives learn to subm it th rough  the husband’s “love and pa- 
tience” (άγάπη κα'ι διαθέσει). Such touches reveal tha t m en of 
C hrysostom ’s age were as used to th row ing the ir weight around  
in the ir households by brow beating wives, children, slaves, and 
assorted underlings w ith threats and violence as they were in 
P aul’s day: “M asters, do the sam e to them  [the slaves], and stop 
your threaten ing  [άνιέντες τήν άπειλήν], know ing tha t he who 
is bo th  the ir M aster and yours is in  heaven, and tha t there is no 
^ r t i a h t y  w ith h im ” (Eph 6:9; see also Col 4:1). A nother passage 
tha t establishes the po in t is Ephesians 6:4: “Fathers, do not pro- 
voke your children to anger [μή παροργίζετε τά τέκνα ύμών], 
but b ring  them  up in  the discipline and instruc tion  of the

62. Chrysostom , H om iliae in E pistolam  ad  Ephesios 20 [PG 62: ؛ ل37ا  “H om ily  
20,” 46-47.

m arriage the two bodies are really one body: “[T]he C hristian  
couple form s a com m on hum an  body,”^° in  tha t the husband is 
the head and the wife is the body. A nd yet w ith in  this un ity  the 
two spouses serve quite d istinct roles in the m arital relationship 
and there can be no interchangeability. H ere wife m ust obey 
husband, considering obedience to h im  to be p a rt of her duty 
to the Lord, even if she is no t inclined to obedience for her hus- 
b an d ’s sake. Likewise, the husband —as he hopes to receive his 
wife’s obedience —m ust treat his wife w ith loving care, kindli- 
ness, and  husbandly solicitude, ^ e n  she will respond w illingly 
to his attentions as a free person, and  not fearfully as a slave. So

The husband's du ty  is greater than  
the wife's, as love is stronger than  
fear, and the in itia tive fo r love 
begins with him.

while true  tha t wives are supposed to subm it to their ٠١٧٨  hus- 
bands “as to the Lord” (ώς τώ κυρίω, Eph 5:22) —a phrase, by 
the way, tha t applies as m uch to slaves respecting their m asters 
as wives subm itting  to the ir husbands6* —the husband’s duty  is 
greater than  the wife’s, as love is stronger th an  fear, and the ini- 
tiative for love begins w ith  him . N or are m arried  persons ever 
excused from  duty  on account of the o ther spouse’s delinquen- 
cies; thus, a wife is supposed to keep subm itting  to her husband 
even though  he m ay not love her properly, and  a husband m ust 
continue loving a disrespectful and  insubordinate wife. Nev- 
ertheless, the husband ’s duty  is o r r e s ^ n d in g ly  greater than  
the wife’s because, in C hrysostom ’s view, the husband em bod- 
ies C hrist and so exemplifies here on earth  all those qualities 
Paul describes so glowingly of C hrist giving h im self over for 
the church in the household code o f Ephesians 5:25-29 - s a n c t i -  
fying, cleansing, nourishing, and feeding. As such, the husband 
m ust persist in loving his wife, whatever her faults and whatev- 
er the consequences, because C hrist loved the church and died 
for her even before he had purified her.

C hrysostom  singles out the m en of his congregation and asks 
them , som ewhat ironically,

Do you w ant your wife to be obedient to you, as the 
C hurch is to Christ? ^ e n  be responsible for the sam e 
providential care of her, as C hrist is for the Church. A nd 
even if it becom es necessary for you to give your life for 
her, yes, and  even to endure and  undergo suffering of any

60. Tsekrekos, “Eschatological Character o f C hristian M arriage,” 3 9 .ل
61. Compare ώς خ ¿٧ م £ ^  κυρίω (“as is fitting in the Lord,” Col 3:18; o f  w ives

vis-à-vis their husbands) and ώς τω κυρίω (“as to the Lord,” Eph 6:7; Col 
o ؛3:23 f slaves v is-à-vis their masters).
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From  C hrysostom  we learn  tha t although the m an  and 
w om an were m ade by G od to he m ore or less equal beings at 
creation, there are quite different roles between wives and hus- 
bands in  the m arital relationship — wives subm itting , husbands 
loving —and there should be no fudging w ith respect to the 
created order. O f the two duties described, C hrysostom  places 
m ore em phasis on the husband loving his wife th an  on the 
wife subm itting  to her husband, for out o f the h u sb a n d s  love 
and  devotion comes the wife’s realization tha t she is loved and  
cared for, so tha t she w illingly subm its to her husband  —in- 
deed, “in every th ing” (έν παντί, Eph 5:24).67 The husband, then, 
takes the p a rt o fc h r is t  who “gave” (παρέδωκεν) — and, indeed, 
still “gives” —him self for the church: purify ing  her, w ashing 
her by m eans of w ater w ith the word, presenting  for h im self

W henever it m ight be necessary to 
adm onish a wife, Chrysostom says, 
always begin by telling her how  
much you love her.

a “glorious chu rch” (εδοξον την εκκλησίαν), one not having 
“spot or w rinkle or any such th in g ” (Eph 5:26-27). In the pub- 
lie m in istry  of baptizing, teaching, preaching, and proclaim - 
ing the gospel to sinners, our Lord Jesus C hrist presents before 
h im self his glorious and rad ian t bride, the church —not some 
cheap strum pet. Such loving condescension on the p a rt of 
C hrist for the sake of his church is “a great mystery,” Paul says, 
and  w hat he seems to m ean is tha t hum ble C hristian  m arriage 
reveals here below w hat is tak ing  place betw een “C hrist and the 
church” (Eph 5:32), bo th  here below and  in  the heavenly places. 
In  the relationship between a C hristian  husband  and his wife 
there is a k ind  ofm ovem ent betw een the two persons — a dance, 
if  you will —tha t reflects the deep and  m arvelous relationship 
between G od the Eather and  C hrist the Son. A consistent por- 
trayal o f Jesus is th a t he subm its to the Eather in all things and 
w ill on the Last Day “be subjected [ύποταγήσετα[] to h im  who 
put all th ings in  subjection under h im  [τω ύποτάζαντι αύτω 
τα πάντα], tha t G od may be all in  a ll” (1 C or 5:28ل). A quite 
analogous relationship exists, then, between a husband and

67. The point requires em phasis on account o f recent attem pts o f  fem inist 
scholars to insist upon the lim itations o fth is  part o f  the contract, “nam ely  
that the w ife is on ly  supposed to be subject to the husband ،as the church 
is subject to Christ,’ that is, ‘in an utterly non-coercive voluntary m an- 
ner,”’ (V irginia R. M ollenkott, “Em ancipative Elem ents in Ephesians 
5:21-33: W hy Fem inist Scholarship Has [Often] Left Them U nm entioned, 
and W hy They Should Be Em phasized,” in A Fem inist C om panion ؛٠   the 
D eutero-Pauline Epistles, ed. Amy-Jill Levine and M arianne Blickenstaff 
[Cleveland, OH: Filgrim  Fress, 2003], 46); also M outon, “Reim agining  
A ncient H ousehold Ethos?” 179.

L ord” (see also Col 363 . Chrysostom ت21) , like Paul before him , 
was reacting to the sorry  state o f m ost dom estic arrangem ents 
th roughout the Rom an period and  offering to bo th  m en and 
wom en a different life, a better alternative, in  C hrist Jesus.^ In- 
deed, it has been recognized tha t m arriage practices am ong the 
early C hristians “w ould be one of the m ost im portan t vehicles 
for com m unicating the essence of the church and for negoti- 
ating life w ith neighbors.’’^3 C hrysostom ’s preaching —as well 
as St. P aul’s Haustafeln  before tha t —dem onstrates an aware- 
ness o f allowing C hrist’s light to shine am ong pagan neighbors 
th rough  the (on the whole) stable, peaceable, and joyful m ar- 
riages of C hristian  spouses.

So whenever it m ight be necessary to adm onish a wife, 
Chrysostom  says, always begin by telling her how m uch you 
love her:

N othing will persuade her so well to adm it the w isdom  
of your words as her assurance tha t you are speaking to 
her w ith sincere affection. Tell her tha t you are convinced 
tha t m oney is not im portan t, tha t only thieves th irs t for it 
constantly, tha t you love her m ore th an  gold; and indeed 
an intelligent, discreet, and  pious young w om an is w orth 
m ore than  all the m oney in  the world. Tell her tha t you love 
her m ore th an  your own life, because th is present life is 
nothing, and tha t your only hope is tha t the two ofyou pass 
th rough  th is life in  such a way that in the world to come 
you will be un ited  in  perfect love. Say to her, “O ur tim e 
here is b rief and  fleeting, but if  we are pleasing to God, we 
can exchange th is life for the K ingdom  to come, ^ e n  we 
will be perfectly one bo th  w ith C hrist and each other, and 
our pleasure will know  no bounds. I value your love above 
all things, and no th ing  w ould be so bitter or painfu l to me 
as our being at odds w ith each other. Even if  I lose every- 
thing, any affliction is tolerable if you will be true  to me.” 
Show her tha t you value her company, and prefer being 
at hom e to being out. Esteem her in the presence of your 
friends and children. Praise and  show adm iration  for her 
good acts; and if she ever does anyth ing  foolish, advise her 
patiently. Pray together at hom e and go to Church; when 
you come back home, let each ask the o ther the m eaning of 
the readings and the prayers. If  you are overtaken by pov- 
erty, rem em ber Peter and  Paul, who were m ore honored 
th an  kings or rich men, though  they spent their lives in 
hunger and th irst. Rem ind one another tha t no th ing  in  life 
is to be feared, except offending God. If your m arriage is 
like this, your perfection will rival the holiest o f m o n k s .^

63. See Lincoln, E phesians, 406 on this point.
64. For the shocking state o f  violence in m any Roman households see espe- 

cially  Richard p. Sailer, “Corporal Punishm ent, Authority, and O bedience 
in the Rom an H ousehold,” in M arriage, Divorce, and Children in A ncien t 
R om e , ed. Beryl Rawson (Oxford: Oxford U niversity Fres s , 65 - 144  , ل99ل) .

65■ Carolyn O siek and M argaret Y. M acDonald, A  W om an s Place: House  
Churches in Earliest C h ristian ity  (M inneapolis, MN: Fortress, 2006), 126.

66. Chrysostom , H om iliae in Epistolam  ad Ephesios 20 [PG 62:146-47];
“H om ily 20,” 61-62.
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C hrist shines brightly  in  the world, and we have the prom ise 
tha t the  darkness canno t overcom e it (John 1:5; see also 1 John 
1:5-7). Many, perhaps even m ost, w ill scoff at the trad itional

The goings-on between
woman mirror, howe
our Lord Jesus Christ
sin-impaired bride,

scholarship represented in th is article, but G o d ’s w ord prom - 
ises no t to re tu rn  “em pty” (Is 55:10). ^ u s ,  som e (perhaps only 
a very few!) will hearken to G od in  these m atters, seek out the 
spouse th a t the Lord intends, sire ch ildren  thereby, then  raise 
the ir young (d -p le a s in g ly  in L utheran  hom es and  congrega- 
tions. The next generation, then  —and  subsequent generations 
thereafter —shall call G od “blessed” (Ps 145:4; see also 22:30) 
and  these shall constitu te  the church w hom  the ir Lord will not 
abandon to the end o f the age (Mt 28:20). Β2ΞΞ

wife in  C hristian  m arriage. In the m an’s loving his wife and 
the wife’s subm itting  to her husband there is reflected —U SU -  

ally in  very hum ble circum stances, and always in a m anner at 
least partially  obstructed  by sin —the relationship tha t goes on 
e v e r l^ in g ly  between G od the Father and C hrist the Son in the 
Holy Trinity.

CO N CLU SIO N

This article dem onstrates, first, tha t Ephesians 5:21 does not 
support m utual subm ission in the way tha t Fadgett and m any 
egalitarian interpreters of the pertinen t scrip tural passages 
have suggested; second, tha t G od’s creating m an  (,ha-Adam ; τον 
άνθρωπον. Gen 1:27) in his image at the beg inn ing  as male and 
female was hardly  some incidental detail in a creation m yth  far 
rem oved from  our own rea lity —but that, on the contrary, sex- 
uality  m atters quite a lot in one’s life here below, bo th  at hom e 
and at church, in  the relationships that routinely transp ire be- 
tween hum an  beings; and th ird , that in the greatest relation- 
ship tha t can possibly take place between hum an  beings th is 
side o h a v e n  —namely, in C hristian  m arriage —the goings-on 
between a m an and a w om an m irror, however imperfectly, our 
Lord Jesus C hrist’s love for his sin-im paired bride, the church, 
and his giving h im self over for her in all the m yriad and m arvel- 
ous ways tha t he does. Seemingly h igh-m inded statem ents that 
husbands should “subm it” to the ir wives out o f “self-sacrificial 
love and voluntary  self-subm ission” and wives should “re tu rn  
the sam e”*® should be avoided, in  m y opinion, not only because 
such com m ents reduce C hrist to the level o f a “standard  and 
m oral exemplar,”** as we have seen, but also because this sort 
of drivel flattens the distinctions between m an and w om an that 
were institu ted  so gloriously at creation: “m ale and female he 
created them ” (Gen 1:27).

So let C hristian  m en be m en, I say, and  let C hristian  w om en 
be w om en in  the ways th a t were in stitu ted  by the Lord G od at 
creation, are revealed in G o d ’s word, and  have been applied 
and  unpacked in  such serm ons as John C hrysostom  produced 
for the church and  for us, so m any years later. If there were 
ever a tim e for the church to be subm issively faith fu l to her 
Lord in  such m atters, tha t tim e is now, w ith  so m uch sexu- 
al confusion in  our cu ltu re and absolutely no signs of im- 
provem ent. N oth ing  less th an  h um an  society is at stake in 
the cu rren t crisis, and  the church has the po ten tia l o f being 
of genuine service to her co rtem poraries in  ways great and 
sm all —such as, for example, in  influencing girls to aspire to 
m arriage and  m otherhood , and  young m en to “play C h ris t” 
to the form er by respecting, honoring, and  pu ttin g  them  first. 
Far from  acquiescing to the sexual confusion of con tem porary  
society, the church, the “rad ia n t” bride of C hrist (ένδοξον την 
¿κκλησίαν, Eph 5:27), should let her light shine brightly  be- 
fore others and  not be in tim idated  by the cu ltu ra l forces tha t 
are a ttem pting  to reconfigure h u m an ity  in  destructive, and  
even dem onic, ways, t r o u g h  the church, indeed, the light of
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